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Expanded, Modern an's Opening Today

(H«r«H Pholnl
SERVICE TO TOIFK DOOH . . . ThM« m«n offer prompt 
delivery service for any merchandise purphnml »t Mo- 
MaJian'K rurnltnre Store here. l>ft to right are Roy Hutftlar, 
IMek Brown, and Henry Hnlzhoog.

Little Girl 
Succumbs to 
Polio Attack

Complications arising from 
polio attack two months ag
clai ed the life five-ye '
old Torrance girl Saturday'.

Little Kathleen Ann T.acey, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. .John 
F. Lacey, of 3502 W. 2281 h St., 
lost her fight for life at Rano.ho 
T/)« Amlgos, where she was 
taken >ihor(ly after the attack 
two months ago. The official 
cause of death was listed as

...Rabies Law
<r.,ntlnii»1 from Pt(> I) 

ing. Mayor Isen brought his 
gnvel Into action vigorously In 
an effort to keep a semblance 
of order In the procedure. Par- 
tlculary persistent In her effort 
to be heard despite the "no ills- 
cusslon" ruling was Rita Del- 
mar of Hollywood, one of the

gainst

panc atitis
s for the girl were 

held in Stone and Myers 
Chapel Sunday, with the Rev. 
P. .1. Mcfitiinefu officiating. She 
was a member of (he Church 
of the Nativity, ll.-r body was 
sent to Syracuse, N, Y., for 
hiiri.il.

She was born In Syracuse, 
and had come here with her

about te
Beside he nts.

nth5 RKO

Obituaries
Robert Fyfe

Mass will be celebrated for 
Robert Fyfe, 79, a resident of 
Torrance'for the past 3(1 years. 
In the Church of Nativity at 9 
a.m. tomorrow afternoon, with 
the Rev. P. J. McGulness offi 
ciating. He died Tuesday In 
I,ong Reach.

A retired machinist, he was 
employed at the Emsco Manu 
facturing Co. for many years. 
He was born In Nova Scotia 
and lived at 1723 Oramercy 
Av«. He was a member of the 
Church of the Nativity and the 
Los Crusados Chapter of thr 
Knight of Columbus.

Rosary will he recited In 
Stone and Myers Chapel at 8 
p.m. tonight. Burial will be In 
Holy Cross Cemetery.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mary; a son, Maurice Bernard 
Fyfe, of Torrance; two broth 
ers. Bernard, of Siidbury, On 
tario, Canada, and Leonard, of 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada; and 
a »lster, Mrs. John Edwards, of 
Sydney Mines, Cape Briton, 
Nova Scotia.

adoption of the ordinance. 
Twice Police Chief Haslam. at 
the mayor's request, was forced 
to silence her during the pro 
ceedings.

I'nssuge Delnyed 
Second reading of the ordin 

ance has been delayed until Oct. 
18 because vacations would In 
terfere with recording of a ma 
jority vote on the matter. Coun- 
rllmon Victor BenstcHd and 
Schwab both -plan to take va 
cations during the Intervening 
period.

Under normal procedures, the 
ordinance will Like effect 30 
days after Its second reading 
and adoption.

Ordinance Rend
Councilman Nick Drale foropd

reading of the entire ordinance
before the meeting when he
voted against waiving reading
of the three-page measure. City
Clerk Albert Bartlett startf J the
reading and City Attorney Hall
took over the chore part way

, through the document.
| Both Conncllmen opposlnp
| the measure pointed out thai
! they wore not against Inoculn

lion - both said they were
against the compulsory provi
sion* of the law which gave
humane society employes the
right to enter private property.

"If all te work put In for
and against this ordinance had
been put Into a voluntary pro
gram, the majority r,' Torrance
dogs would have been given the
vaccine by now," Blount stated.

..15 JO Students

ADVERTJSMENT

largest Agency 
In California 
Is Aim of Twins

Finns are now undi-r way I'm- 
the South Bay to have the 
largest Pontiac. agency in Cali 
fornia, according to Richard 
and Robert Oreemvald, Twin 
owners of Twin Pont lac, 505 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa 
Beach.

"With our newer and finer 
serice facilities (the Twins Just 
added 15.000 square feet with a 
new body shop and new car 
make-ready plant, plus our ag- 
gresslvo sales force, we expect 
to reach the California sales 
pinacle before Christmas," en 
thused the Twins. "Of course, 
the big reason for the trenmd 
ous number of now Pontiacs 
being sold through our agency 
Is our exclusive offer-of a new 
195ft Pontlao for $200. Loss than 
I he price of any new Kord. 

olel or Plymouth," added

. first time this fall on tcmpor- 
: ary double sessions, since only 
i 12 of IS classrooms were com- 
i pleted. Principal Webster J. 
i Smith said the oilier six class 
rooms were expected to be com- 

j plcte within th« next week. 
When the rooms are done, the 
school will havn only third 
graders on double sessions. 
About 700 youngsters were re 
ported at the school, he said.

Teachers mid employees at 
UM ,.'hn,,i were still unpacking 
pan of i heir equipment, but all 
|.ro'-n^:,i.il .smoothly, Smith

Schools Hepiilred 
SIM ,iilr and North Torrance 

lOlcini'nt.-iry Schools, hit last 
wcr'i by vandalism were all 
i leaned up and operating ,-s 
usual, the principals reported. 

Seaside Principal I.loyd O. 
Jones said records at his school, 
which were thrown all over the 

i office, had nil been reflled and 
' were ready for the school re. 

opening. Home economic? equip 
ment, badly damaged hy the 
vandiils, will be replaced In 
time for the start of the classes, 
he said.

Principal Margarel Denmarsh 
*aid all damage had been re 
paired at the North Torrance 
School.

Heavy Kniollme.nt 
Sen-iide, North Torranee and 

I Curr Schools were expected to 
have the heaviest elementary 

with about 1100 slu

the IV
Innovators of the world's first 

"Twlnalhon," a 84-hour mara- 
thon selling spree, the TwInM 
expect to continue each month 
with a twlnathon.

 Watch for our aensatlonal 
offers to coniinue," advls.'d tho 
Twins, 'we want to sell ?0o now 
Pontiai-s this nmnin -,, i,m 
deals will be i<vm I.,   , ,; 
that's possible!"

dents
In l.os Angeles City Sch ols,

h opened Monday, Nm- 
High School report oil 

students, compared with
22SB last year,

Elementary Schools In the 
area reported enrollment a« 
follows:

Carson St., 1000; Dolores St., 
1170; HullilHlc. HDO; Hailioi 
City Christian, 2M, Harbor City 
KlomenUry, 840; 1-omlta Ele 
mentary, 760,

'New Look' 

Unveiled at 
Local Store

(H«r«M Photo)
THE SALES STAFF , , , Ready to assist oil! fouler* with any furnishing problems In this 
staff of sHlesiiMMi on duty dally at Mi'MillmM'x Furniture Store here, T*n to right are I'YanU 
.Miller, Walte-r "H'alt" Klctmnln, llarlan Ward, and George Hasklns.

(Hor«M Tlioto)
OKF1TK STAFF , , . Taking euro of (he billing and other "paper work" of Mt'Miiluin's Fiii-til- 
turn Sloro him are (left lo right I Hlrdle Clark, Pat Ixwinls, and .1111 Morion. Another niem- 
her of the staff Is .lo Kreng, who In not pictured.

YOU KNOW 
WHATTHIS
MEANS!

But the next time you step on the brake 

pedal, will your car be able to stop?

Most people do not have the slightest idea 

of the condition of the brakes in their car!

DON'T TAKE CHANCES ... school has begun and children are going 

to be in the streets... stop in this week for a good check-up!

CRAMTON MOTORS
PHONE PL 3-3446

RELINE 
BRAKE

12

7720 SO, VERMONT

And It'* GUARANTEED 100%

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Car or Truck Up to I '/2"Ton Capacity 

We Do All This to Your Motor:
Remove the motor from your car before work starts. 
Steam clean the entire motor. Install new chrome 
rings-wrist pins; complete valve grind; chock dis 
tributor; clean out carbon; adj. main $^%^% 
bearings; set timing and tune engine; •% %l ° 
incl. oil, gaskets Also new rod bearings. WJ ^M cyl.

ANY CAR- $ 
OUR BEST 
LINING

95

FREE Brake 

Inspection

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

LINKAGE $ 
ADJUSTMENT

it A in iron
1 I.I Ml

HELPS .STOP 
OVER 
HEATING

SPECIAL SAFETY CHECK
HIRE'S WHAT WE DO-- 

Adjuit Brakes • Check Spark Plugs
Check Carburetor
Check and Adjust
Generator
Rotate All Four Tires
Check Engine Comp.
Check Points and Cond.

• Check and Adjust 
Voltage Regulator

• Check and Set Timing
• Windshield Wipers
• Check Head, Tail Lights

4.95
You Save $7. 50 -A Regulai $12.45 Value

Sin <> 4 iiNh   fluff on Credit!
it 1111:1; i.ovx < AIIS
* TOW SI:HVI< i:
* i<:-/ SI;HVH i;

1 49
' 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

MrMnhan's Furnitu 
Hiirlorl ami El I'rad 
veiling Its "now look 
Inmnrs today. tomo 
Saturday following v/eehi 
Icnslvo remodeling and 
or.itlnK.

A special sale I 
coll. brat Ing completion of HIP 
work, with gifts and prizes 'on 
I ho list of things to be awarded 
to porsons visit Ing lhf> store.

The Torrancc store was orlg- 
Inaliy oponi-d In IBM. It is a 
member of the vast McMahan 
empire of furniture outlets In 
California.

Thomas H. McMahan, of I/is i 
Angeles, Is president of the 
chain.

O. R. Trueblood Is manager 
of the local store, while R. .1. 
McMahan, son of the chain's 
president. Is vice president of 
I ho Torrance concern.

Truoblood said this week that 
although the stores are mem 
bers of a chain, each local out 
let Is a separate corporation 
where easy terms and quantity 
b'.iylng at low prices prevail.

T. H. McMahan pointed out 
that his group of stores have 
the advantages of belonging to 
a chain organisation, but. like 
an Independent concern, they 
Mill retain close contact with 
the local community.

CIIKKSK ORIGIN
Lledorkranz cheese had its 

origin hero 63 years ago and 
was named In honor of a New 
York singing society.

FREI COFFEI Cam* Inl Let us serve yov e delicious 
cup of COFFEEMASTER coffee. Factory representative here 
all day dome-nitrating famous Sunbeam appliances. See far 
yourself hew wonderful these labor-savers are.

MIXMASTER
M«rTeloul new ft.lur.i foe higher, 
lighter c.k«i-«,.mier, fluffier m'thed

M"lXMASTHR doe! n|he'"p«rlen 8mix!ni 
job New noWL-FIT be.icn ihaped (S 
nl boih tide «nd boiiom of bowl. Bowli 
re»ol»e «ulom«licilly, All the b«lter iteu 
« thorough, e.en in,,,n, | n LESS TIME.
Inrcdienu' '" '**"'" '"* "° "dd

TOASTER
-7/fuVr?'°p,//!,h,±"1:
. No itveri n pu.h. T..II 
t//**//ii/*R//>--no pnppini 
«n«Mi«. Every ilio ilikt 
mi, dry, ihick ilicei or

siUM-wnrmwi
NoVi1 '"' STI ^ M I"" " »o» do for nu,, 0, 
STtAM"io'DKv'm,'u "l"'"' drT S*'K|1 (fo" 

T... .l?.0"'" l™»»* "ONMAStl.

COFFEEMASTER
All you do n put tn WAKT  "' 
colf««. S,l I,' Yor,,' II' 'I""1 
o« when coffee i< (loi.c Kcull

W' !KS2--=
h.rd or >n> de.rVi i» £' «'>lr»'">i«-l<:i.nliSc.lly cof-iK';,.!;s&-' " "'-»' i ±?'^«!:

No Cash Down

FURNITURE STORE


